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Your skies am always blr.a :
Your sun is always Rhinis?,

--And nature siailt-- a on yon;
Your-hill- s are crovned with RlaIr.ess, '

Your rabeys filled with pralstj ; ! '
Your years, they kaow no sadness

Thi-oug- h all their halcyon day a.
Osunland ! O southland! -

' Your warm winds woo-m- o oack,-- .

I cannot stay froni you aw.ny,
Nor toko tin? travc-lcr'- s trade;

. Though ill thb world L-- caHiii I

And waves a beckoning: luaid, t

I love you so,-- I cannot go I -

From your niy oval southland.
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Dow Two Prisoners Used Their Brains to
Save Their Ueads.

Tho following is an incident of ion

days. Captain Eube
Clark and his lieutenant, Reynolds,
guerrillas, were cast into prison
sentenced to ibe; shot. Clark had
powerful ; friends, who were confi-
dent of his release, but Reynolds,
from; Memphis, w.as without hope of
succor. Tho prison at Kncxvillo
wa3 a ; strong ; iron ; "cage j in a big
room, whose window had no sign of
a glass, ami through the long winter
Clark and Reynolds were confined
there. For several months they suf-
fered tho. agonies of the damned. At
last, a tho time for Iteynolds' exe
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The Tadpole in Science.!
-

At tbo close of tbo last cratury
Galvani astonished tbo world with--
the experiments ho performed on
frogs. There is jno doubt but what
his-worir-

, as far as the development of
engineering wasj concerned, almost
retarded the progress, at least for a
very short time.jbut he 1ms opened
a field which to future generations
may bo of "as much, possibly of more,
importance than j lall the )ractical ap-
plications of electricity today. Wo-refe- r

to the physiological effects of
the electric currents.
" Now, as wo approach tbo end of
another century, another experiment
on tadpoles has j been madel which
in our minds eye may have tremen.-dou- s

consequence. Dr. Waller has
observed that tadpoles. face the posi-
tive pole when ah electric current is
sent through the trough in which
they live.! This j is certainly a re
markable fact, and wo hope sincere-
ly that, this matter may not be taken
up as a matter of ridicule or of play,
for thero may jbo hidden jin -- this
simple experimental fact a vast deal
of knowledge; not that wo want to
prophesy,' but oh tbo face of it it
does not jseera impossible tbat this
simple fact should be the pqramenco-men- t

of a knowledge of electro-phys-iolog- y,

which in 100; ycars ' from
now might in perfection; be second
to nono of. our descriptive sbionctis.i

Max Ostcrberg ih Elccrrici Power.
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that ho was going crazy. Clark de-
clares to this day that Reynolds did
not touch a morsel of food for.tbrco

.weeks. He would moan and sigh
ami twirl his thnmbs' after tho man-
ner of a crazy person, recognize no
one and laugh insainely in Clark's
face whenever ho tried to console
him. Clark was sure of his insanity.
Army surgeons and local physicians
passed upon, the case,' and Reynolds
was finally discharged as a lunatic.

Clark's friends finally secured his
release and hurried him out1 of
Knoxville. Two; entered a carriage
With him Jtwo of his old soldiers
and drove toward the mountains as
hard as possible in the dead of night.
Reaching a house in a dense forest,
they stopped and asked him to fol-

low them to a back room. Tho halls
were darkened, and in the room
there was only the light of a candle.
On the bed in tho corner lay a man,
moaning,: si gh i ng, twirling h is
thumbs and giving ;other evidences
of insanity. Clark recognized Reyn-
olds.:!' .: :;; :- :.,:-;-:-

"Pnnr. poor fellow. ''bo said, lean-
ing over the lieutenant to stroke his
forehead. A tear came in his eye as
ho looked t tho wreck cf his' .faith-
ful ofijcjiiv.: "

Ono of Alv Etoldiers shut the door,
locked "it "and approached tbo bof.-sid- c.

":' r 7 ..

"It's all right, Reynold's; this is
the captain,5' he whispered.; "

,
: Reynolds toro eff tho blankel-- ,

sprang uyi with a glad cry, and
threw his arms around Clark's neck.
- 'Great God, captain, didn't I do

'it well?" he said. "
I

'

They matlo all possible hasto and
soon reached New Orleans, where
Clark felt that; Reynolds would" bo
comparatively safe. One" night as
they left the bpera and had reached
a " lamp in the streot an officer
toucHed Clark on the shoulder.

"I want you," he said. "Make no
fuss about it, but come quietly."

Clark pinched Reynolds' arm and
signified that he must fly. Tho
lieutenant needed no second warni-
ng.- Then Ldark asked th3 officer
what he was wanted for.
' 1'IIanging," said tho latter. ""I

ha vo been on your trail for three
weeks." ; ". ,

'

"Eut maybe you have tho wrong
man. My name is Reuben Clark."

The officer took from his-hi- pock-
et a photograph of Reynolds and
examined it and Clark under the
lamp. Instantly ho saw his jnistako
and began to swear. ' A ;

"Tliat is a likeness of my friend
who has just left us," said Clark
coolly. "His name is" r

"Reynolds !"; shouted tho officer.
I've got the wrong man I" : - r

Well, Reynolds .was never caught.
Be is living in Memphis today, I be-

lieve, .and has grown rich. Clark is
rich, too, but that long term in tho

"iron cage affected his mind,' and he
is the most absent minded man in
America.- - Now York Press. "
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frequent customers of tbo' pawnshop
than most people,would- ber; willing
to believe. Thus, Quecii Isqbella of
Spjiin has repeatedly bad her jewels
in ' pawn, while j tbo silver plate of
the late ex-kin- g of Naples and of bis
heroic queen, a sister of the empress
of Austria, has j been for years at a
timo ,. reposing in' the vaults' of the
great London pawnbroker; Alton-boroug- h.

Even the Prince of Wales
has known whal it is to have his
time kept by bis uncle, for when
visiting the battlefields shortly after
tbo Fxanep-Gerrha- n - war be found
himself strauded at Sedan Without- '

- - I y

money enough to pay his hotel bill
or to continue his journey. He had,
no time to telegraph for . funds, and
oven if he had there .was thti dajigor
of disclosing his identity, j which,'
with respect to French susebptibili
tics, he was anxious at all costs to
keep socrot. So ho handed his watch
and chain to his equerry. General
Tcesdale, who, adding thereto his
own and that of j the prince's valet,
who accompanied tlfern, proceeded
to tbo local mont do pietd, or pawn-
shop, whero bo raised enough money
to enable tbo prince to continue his
journey. Philadelphia Press.
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Called Itaclr. -

A commercial traveler for a Loit-do- n

firm secured an order for 1,000
in the west of England, and, as it was
not duly .acknowledged, wroto a let-

ter to tbo firm calling special atten-
tion to it and saying, "I thought you
would consider such an order quite
a feather in my .hap!" (

In reply ho receiver! thi-- j noto
from ; his principal, " Wo h;;vo filed
your order, and inclose for your cap
the one feather you require.

After about n fortnight camo an-

other let tcr frpm : tb o firnj: ' 1 Tho
noonle who gave! you the-- 1,000 or
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A m em her of tho Roy al Ch em ical
society. London, has recently dem-
onstrated to'tho Society For Psychic-
al Xlesearch a proof that man pos-

sesses two distinct consciousnesses.
This' ho explfuns by VSo fact that
persons under tho influence of an
anaDsthetic.whilo not apparently con-

scious at the timo of operations, are
Bomctimes able, after a few days, to
describe, tho. exact 'details of the
Operation, instruments used, etc., al-

though not; informed a3 to these be-

fore or since. What ho calls the
"workaday consciousness'' was ab-

sent at the time, but the "subliminal
ccnsci.ousness" is that which was
nresenfe during the ODcration, "and

more. strand, juagazmo
- Youth is not the age of pleasure.

Wo then expect too much,! and we
are, therefore, exposed to daily dis-

appointments and niortiufeation
Wlioiv wo arc a littlo older and have
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A Queer Perfcoia.
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dn Attractive!
Pains- in the back "arid gro'ns sup-P'-esse-

and hihlv colored urin and
all kidney and blood troubles quickly
relieved by Johnson's Kidney and1 ATAMilv-- I jver Regulator. 25 and 50 cents, at t

H.irgr.wes. - :


